New Christians

1. Christians a - wake, a - rise, re - joice and sing! Be - hold, glad ti - dings u - nto
2. This pri - neely babe was born in Da - vid's town, his name is wo - nder - ful, of
3. Sweet Je - sus Christ our sa - viour as we find, from sin he is re - dee - mer
4. This mi - ghty Christ our sa - viour as we find, from sin he is re - dee - mer
5. Then let us spend this u - ni - ve - sal day in si - nging to our great re - 

Men

you I bring. A child is born, great wo - nders will in - crease, the e - ver - la - sting
of ma - nkind; Re - joice, re - joice in songs of joy and mirth and wor - ship him all
judge ma - nkind. Then all the dead shall rise with one a - cord, and saints from thence for -
dee - mer's praise. That when he com - es to ga - ther home his own, we each one may re -

FINE

fa - ther, prince of peace.
sing co - nti - nua - lly. The repeat of the last two lines of each verse (bars 9 to 16) are optional
na - tions u - pon earth. FINE SYMPHONY (optional)
-re - ceive a sta - rry crown. between verses
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